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cost of SSO.000.000 that will farWONDER IF THEY ARE ANY BETTER STENOGS?...-i - t

ticular attention by a special com-

mittee' appointed by Mrs. Louis N.
Geldert,! national president, and

eclipse anything now afloat. . i et
w can recall when the Great : irail tional power, Mrs. Geldert states.

The eighteen branches of the
organization throughout the coun-
try and the 1500 members of the
national body have been called
upon to join actively in the

the national executive board. The
textbooks in schools and colleges
are being given close scrutiny by

Eastern wma the last word , In ,

ship construction. She would
look like a. fishing smack these
days.
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this committee. Many textbooks.
it is stated, through' deletions, fail
tA Inalrnrt trniw.r!v In American.n f. mm

bj MARGUERITE GLEESON
' If you dont use your jtead you

might as well have It amputated.
history. American traditions and i An American syndicate propos
American ideals. lea to build two steamships at aand Mrs. .Moisan .are 5 living' and

all reside in Marion county except
Louis A. Moisan. who. It inner.

Campaign Against Internal
Enemies of Nation MadeRSJ B L STEEVESiras hos

tess yesterday at tha first visor of the state hospital at Pat-- By Organization
ton. Cal. ':'.-;'"- ..

"Opera companies, whose activi-
ties are; for education as well as
entertainment, who banUh our
language, bur composers and our
American-traine- d singers, tend to-

ward disloyalty in our estima-
tion." declared Eleanor Everest
Freer, iatfoaal chairman of mu

Vivid autumn flowers and foil- -'
fit vnr If "!. .. '

fit ' 7 ' - .o--1- " 11
age decorated ,the Moisan , home
for the anniversary occasion. Brief

CHICAGO, 111., Oct 2. A na
tion-wid- e campaign against disloy

AT THE C. & C. STORE
For Wednesday and Thursday Selllne

EXTREME SPECIAL
alty to; the country of whatever

frnoon affairs 'honoring Mr
; Ernest Morse of Kansas' City, Mo.

ffio 6teve s home j wa" lavishly
.) (decorated. : with vivid, fall blosi

t come, Y, dahlias i and -- zinnias 'In
rarled colors predominating. Au-tao- m.

foliage' was used In profus-ic-- n

in the baskets and vases which
used about the 'r Wfre rooms. -

Miss Jennelle Vandevort; sane

talks were given by Frank Davey
and P. M. DArcy of 8lem before
the guests' departed.

sic. "Tx stifle the progress of p
lirge an asset as our musical art
by such a system also seems dis'! The children nresent for the
loyal toj us."

Women Writers Join.
The teague of American Pen

faintly party were Mr and Mrs.
Q. T. Moisan and family of Sa-

lem, Mr. and Mrs.' O. J. Moisan
of Gervais, L. A. Moisan of Pat-tonCa- T..

F. A. Moisan of . Salem.

69ycilWorsted
Dress Goodssolos! during the after

nature in the spoken ,or printed
work has beeu Inaugurated by the
League ef Amerlcis 'Pen Women,
which has sent out a call to its
entire membership to Join in the
campaign. i,

This action vas uken by the
national officers in Washington
after Information was received
from government officials that
those !who attempt to destroy

Women is composed of the profes
sional writing women of the coun

;. noon.. Miss Josephine Bross was
" her accompanist. Mrs.1 Ronald

Glover and Pauline Findley;: de?
i lighted the guests with several

readings. ' .y 'iv y -- 'u?
Hjx Steeves was assisted dur--1

Inar the afternoon br Mrs. M. C

try, authors, editors, publishers.
Journalists, special feature and
syndicate writers, dramatic writ

Mv and Mrs.. Charles Moisan and
family, Fred MoisanMr. and Mrs.

ranciS Moisan and - family, Mr.
arid Mrs. ..Hubert Moisan, Mr. nd
Mrs. Charles v Cotfendaffen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Aj;s
arid family. Mr and Mrs; Flrmari

See Our Window.

C.&C. STORE
at'N. Comrtercial Phone 5S0ers, scenario writers, publicity andAmerican institutions and princi

pies direct their efforts primarily ferWn? ei,ert. and .,
because of thei Findley,: jMrs. Paul "Morse, tMrs

TJ L Legge Mrs. '1. l'B. '"Littler; i
holds, nature of

its meaberBhip..a tremendous na- -,to the women of the country andIf-- vrlr'
;: ; .. - - .5 - .... .

1 Mrs. W. E. .Kirk. Mrs. Ronald the students In colleges.
This feature Is being given parDo, Jardin. Other, relatives and

friends present "were ylieater
:t ' The guests bidden to,fe!!Jr8, .Manning and" family. J. M" Man- -

(lorse werer"rMrs, J.
-- Two: girls of the old Russian nobility in New York working-a- s

stenographers. Mme. sOlga Fllossofott (right) and Mile.. Marie de
ChrapoviUky, who under the reginv of the Czar were members of high
Russian nobility, hut are now working In New York as stenographers.

Z7. . nkg;.J.'H Manning, air. ana sirs,
mack- - Mrs. E. B. Millard. Mrs. Li?. 11..- '- ., j There are Today Just

iDurall Jackson of PorUand, Mrs. Mr. ana Mrs. Alex

public school bill. 'tend school In - Philomath this"

iTCliC ECZEMA
; ,

WITH SULPHUR

40
" --r- - , --- --. Mojgatt ana aaugnter Eunice,

. ,Mrs. Pauline tfosse. ; Mrs.TJ.vO. and MrB. . Albert O'Brien, Miss
Boyer, ' Mrs H.-- , Hw j Vandeyort, Anna O'Brien,. .Charles O'Brien,

, Mrs. J . A. : Baker, u Mrs. Almlra M A Mr -- v-. -- k Tjavey. Judge
winter. The income tax measure initiat

! Mr and Mrs. C. C. Paige and ed by -- the state grange and the
interest rate reduction . measurefamily visitecL Mrs. S. J. SmithHale. "Mry B.; a-- Carrier, Mrs.. p H ? TyArcy and - Miss -- Teresa

f
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In the Unitei States andand sons at Rlckreall last Sunday.Cart4 Gregg Doney, Mrs. iD'Arcy ..Hon. Lloyd T. Reynolds, wefV quashed
- jmaiey, .jars. (weuia,io. ,n. w h Erin Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mrs. Henderson, who has teen

visiting at the Triangle Farm, isB; Kirk. Mrs. F. A. Legge. M bamn. Mr. and Mrs.
seriously ill, and not able" to reKenneth Lefge. Mrs..C. Rich- -

utacllt MnVand CMrs: ;CampbelV CIATB C A Lf.NilAlt .

turn to her home inthe East. . Any breaking out of the: skin,
School closed 'Salem Day and

roj, Jrs.. vviier , lMr and Mr. Ellis Steivens, 'Mrs.
Mrs. O. Et Prlce,Mrs. HemerGou-- ;

Teresa ;Hunt, Mrs. UAgnes Jones, Today. .
even fiery, itching ecema, can e
dulcklv overcome by applying &the majority-o- f the pupils attend-

ed 'the fair. They; greatly: appre , St.; Monica's Aitar society,,jei, iars. ciaino .Tviryirtt;iL. Prank uusky and Dr. W. C. Gehr-Mrs- J

Ralph Thomas,- - Mrs. W.- - C. .... little Menthd-Sulphu- r, says not
ciated this chnnc"tO; attend; the 2l o'clock in sacristy of church.

First M. E. Home Mission- -Young. Mrs. j; B. Uttler. . Mrs; " - . . , - ed skin specialist. Because of Us
fair without missing their classes. eerm destroying properties, mis

L . , . - 2 1 .Miss Lncme Moore spent .the ' ary society, with Mrs.' BlaineThe large barn. belonging to sulDhur .: preparation instantly
E , Kirk pa trick .Henry, Vandervort was burned toMrs, UW -- weeTos. ox aiiaa, - - - - paxents,; JJr.il'iini?W- and-M-

ra W. W.Moore, returning
her wbrk at Oregon

Thursdav . .the ground last Sunday evening.
brings ease from skin irritation,
soothes and heals the eczema
right up and leaves the skin clear

"You be the Judge" v

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
V "Our Service Satisfied r

Ant auto and most .of the machinf WW Unn af T M Mills Mnl. 1 --r w - W. R. C. aid society, all day
in armory.ery was saved but a large quan 260 No.

Highp B. T BarsTS Bodrtver, J Agricultural college, Phone
1995tity Of baled hay was lost. . Chapter G of P. E. 0. with

All of the Eighth graders in-' a mjr I T)r and Mrs. Mark Skiff have Miss Laura Grant, North

and smooth.
It seldom fail! to relieve the

torment and " disfigurement, j Suf-

ferers front skin trouble should
get a little Jar, of Rowles Mentho-Sulph- ur

from any. good druggist

'.ir'Jr J. a- -.- lrr,n r Portland, for a. few days' the' school ' were; successful with
the state examinations and . all ext wii....'.ii.- - I visit J They accompanied; ; their
cept, one have entered the Salem W. R. C, at hallguesis, ir. juid. tt. y wi fra; R. E. Downing ,;; high school. . ; . and use it like a cold cream. auvson, and Di;.'and Mrs. rana w

C CT.'Paige was a - Portland ' '....- 'T ' r ' ,.Thi liee: cia visitor: tile first of the week. -

Prune Dicikne is still In full..... ,t - i ' ifM Cam i Knur u ruesied at ther home or air. ana aits, i j"" --- - blast In this communty.
: r ..j. Inf hr mother Mrs ti. A. ueicner lobe; A ntfi . Rpfiifitrat inns inr i, I .

f meetlngwai"ln tKe form of a rally IQftla for U
e,nd eonsiderable'work was done.. .V'" '; V;;-- . o i.'n:;

? . . : . :ra ' - ';. . .-
-: 'MWs!'Eima-Grlmnx.ji- Ann. "SeptemDer are Kecoraea

. The Piety; Hill, club ,wUl meet jH." Wilson, fcoth of Salem, were
: fPV.. IK fr VranWW I married vmterdSV at . the First ..1 -'Motor' vehicle registrations for children : .,iySeptemberitetaJed, 2 856. according - : I 'women missesBpencer,: Mrs.- - J. H. Walker will CoKregatlonar-- parsonage.

t
5Rev,

v- - thtiA w.Aa.iTcr rr irnfnTrrr? officiated at the to "a stAteme&t vesteraaw dv samin juiufc ' uwiooa aw , v vV- - i . . . w
A. ' Koier, secretary of state. Feesion. This is the first meeting o I marriage service, a

of relatives and friends witnessede year. iior mowr.vciuuo - rcswi.rai.iua
were $39.6tS,:35 and all; fees toIt the service.. ( f;: taled S45.61T.25. . V'

1 The' total registration for the, l "r; pMJss Ruth Barnes las returned
for her junior year at , the I Unl
gersity of . Washington, Seattle.. ? BRUSH COLLEGE I year is now J28.499 and .the total

I C -
' in fees received ?3,27,43?.
Mf' and Mrs. 1 Jack Olson re- -The golden wedding anniversary

All garments 'are careful-l- y

made from knitted fab-

ric, and cut as a tailor cuts

a garment--"-tb fit and to
show the figure to

sk nr. vr vvonMa YniAf I tnnfAti homA last Monday from
List :of: Candidates and

Bear in mind that Globe
Underwear is Quality
Underwear It is tailor
made-t-he choice for many
years of discriminating
people. A Globe garment
for every taste.

Moisan wa .observed by th'ent at Bend., where they - have been vis--
Uielr . home 1 near' 'Brooks. r,They iting relatlTes. , V
1 en 4- - o "m. Ta Gibson and Mr. .Utley Measures Sent to Clerksj

Louis: Marion s county. y :Rev. recelred prizes on their, chickens Sam a! Koer, secretary of state,
and nroc Jerseys. respectiTeiy, atrather Tebeau, a pioneer clergy- - yesterday Bentout to the county

clerk a of the state "thei; "officialof French-Prairie- , - - . .-Tfinn,i ,. ..nh.Pnrf. rsla-- t Theodore Madson, Jr will at--
certificate conUining 'the'. names

tivea and friends gathered at the
MISS CUSHMAN TO WED. of andfdjutes that are to gd.on

the " general election ballot 1 on
November 7, and . al3o: list of

ifamilr home near Brooks and. a
fJeasant day was enjoyed: Twelve

the ' Initiative . . and . ' referendumjof the 14 children born to Mr.
measures on which the electorate
i ri vota. , The Stylish Discriminating Dresser Will Find in Glbbe Underwear a Garment ; to Suit

The referendum measures are
fwn in ntimhpr' One la a DroDos- -

the Taste and Personal Preferenceed constitutional amendment to Women's Wool Wonted
permit Linn county to levy a tax
to pay 'outstanding warrants, and Union Suits, small per--
the other a similar measure xor These Prices Are Special in Order to Introduce This Famous

.

'

Make --Thursday; Friday and Saturdayboth ) Linn and Benton counties.
v Th Initiative measures are the centage cotton ,

' y

Regular Price $3.50 ? O. O Qnronosed single tax amendment.
the 1925 Trotosed exposition tax Women's Pure All Wool Union Women's Cotton Union Suits

with small percentage wool
Special i9UUVsmMidment. the proposed income

Suits jtax amendment of the , State aTx--

Schdoi children's Winter
Weight Union Suits

Regular $135 QRr
Special 570V
Every mother will be interest-
ed to know about this. They
have long or elbow sleeves
ankle or. knee length high or
low neck, made of very strong
knit materials, they're made
generously ML Come see for
youraelf what exceptional gar-
ments these are. Sizes 2 to 16
years.

ayers" league, fcnd . the compulsory

$1:69Regular $1.98
Special .,

; ; -r- -r , .. v-... .... ..

i ; .'apprrjvalpf
: coinrtlii

PEN-S- '

Here arc garments of worth,
beaut,if ully finished in every
detail. Alt styles, high or low
neck,' elbow, 'long sleeves or
sleeveless, ankle length or
knee length. These are sure
to please particular women
from every view possible.

Silk and Wool Union Suits also
'in this assortment V

Sizes 34 up to 46

Don't buy just underwear, buy
Globe Underwear. This 13 a,

splendid garment, one that will

please you, made in all styles,
or ankle lengths, sleeveless; el-

bow and long sleeve, kna or
ankle length. Sizes up to 46.

See Window Display

INKS-PENC-ILS.

TABLETS

; Cfchool Supplies !'

' PENS

Regular $4.98 I OC
Special $.UO
We offer this union suit in a se-

lected pure all wool fabric, an ex-

ceptional value in all styles, hand '

tailored, high or low necks, knee
or ankle lenghs, sleevelests; el-

bow or long sleeve3. Sizes 34 up
to 46.

Women's Union Suits, Inter-

mediate Weight

Sfir ---- $1.00
Made of fine combed cotton
yarn, perfect; fit and extra wefl
made. This is the time to pur-

chased economically, plade-'jn- '

all; styles, thigh or kw )ieck,
sleeveless, elbow - length, long
sleeves, knee or ankle length.
Sizes 34 up to 46.

Women's Knit Bloomers

59cRegular 89c r

Special L
A generous supply pi

Women's Summer Weight
ttlion Suits .

Regular 65c value QQr
Special

Bodice; Cr band top, loose or tight
knee, sleeveless.

gtyles and size3 to. chose They are cut extra full and are
well mfde; full weight; colors
arewhite and pink.

from. :.

Prices $1-5- 0 to $3)0 ;f

ATUa Mjifv Allerton Cushrmrn. When once you have worn
their perfection of fityou wUl buy the same

Vfm. Neimeyers

175.' troercIal 'St. '
who is visiting. the. family of Min' ,

.ister and tMrs.. &cnurman t.
American , Leguti'1 )n Pln.

' n mam Jarnb Hould .Sohur Portland Silk Shop
383 Alder . St.kind again and again. SalemStore

466 Slate St.; Phone Wmni Jr, son of the American
jwmisier. o vnin. whw. w

'merly president of i Cornell Uni-- 1

ersity. . : -
.

-v.-- ' L ' - ' ' '
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